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a b s t r a c t

An easily water-compatible hypercrosslinked resin HJ-1 was developed for adsorbing catechol and resor-
cinol in aqueous solution in this study. Its adsorption performances for catechol and resorcinol were
investigated in aqueous solution by using the commercial Amberlite XAD-4 as a reference. The adsorp-
ccepted 18 December 2008
vailable online 6 January 2009

eywords:
ypercrosslinked polymeric adsorbent
atechol

tion dynamic curves were measured and the adsorption obeyed the pseudo-second-order rate equation
of Boyer and Hsu. The adsorption isotherms were scaled and Freundlich isotherm model characterized
the adsorption better. The adsorption thermodynamic parameters were calculated and the adsorption
was an exothermic, favorable, and more ordered process. The fact that the adsorption capacity of catechol
was larger than resorcinol and the adsorption enthalpy of catechol was more negative than resorcinol can

the so
esorcinol
dsorption

be explained in terms of

. Introduction

Phenol and substituted phenol are important organic interme-
iates for the products of industry and agriculture [1]. For example,
atechol is widely used to produce food additive agents, hair dyes,
nd antioxidants [2]. Resorcinol is usually employed to produce
yes, plastics, and synthetic fibers [3]. As a result, catechol and
esorcinol are extensively present in the effluents of their man-
factures and hence introduced into water inevitably. However,
hese compounds are considered as the primary pollutants in the
astewater due to their high toxicity, high oxygen demand, and

ow biodegradability [4,5]. Consequently, removal of them from
astewater has attracted significant environmental concerns.

Many methods have been developed to deal with the wastew-
ter containing phenolic compounds [6–10], and adsorption based
n adsorbents is very effective [11]. Activated carbon is frequently
sed in the adsorption due to its large specific surface area and
redominant proportion of micropores [12]. Nevertheless, its use

s limited due to its high cost and inefficient regeneration. In con-
rast, synthetic polymeric adsorbents are more feasible because of
ts favorable regeneration and structural diversity [13].
Among the synthetic polymeric adsorbents, the Amberlite XAD-
resin is considered to be one of the best adsorbents for removal

f phenolic compounds from wastewater, especially for phenol
14]. Moreover, some other hypercrosslinked polymeric adsorbents

∗ Corresponding author. Fax: +86 731 8879850.
E-mail address: xiaomeijiangou@yahoo.com.cn (J. Huang).

304-3894/$ – see front matter © 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.jhazmat.2008.12.120
lubility and the polarity of two adsorbates.
© 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

are developed and they display large adsorption capacity towards
some aromatic organic compounds with limited solubility in water
[15–17], but they are helpless for the compounds exhibiting strong
hydrophilic affinity to water due to their hydrophobic surface.
Their adsorption selectivity is also very low as a result of absence
from special functional groups on their matrix which can adsorb
one solute or one family of solutes with similar chemical struc-
ture from a complex system. To obtain large adsorption capacity
and high adsorption selectivity for a specific organic compound,
development of the high selective adsorbents is requested [18–21].
These high selective adsorbents will only adsorb one single or a
small number of solutes capable of interacting with the adsorbent
through a certain mechanism [22,23].

The purpose of the present study was to develop an easily water-
compatible hypercrosslinked resin HJ-1 with large capacity and
strong affinity to catechol and resorcinol. This was achieved from
chloromethylated poly(styrene-co-divinylbenzene) (PS) by using
post-crosslinked reaction. The adsorption kinetics and equilibrium
were thereafter tested in comparison with the XAD-4 resin in aque-
ous solution, and the adsorption thermodynamics were expounded
in detail.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials

Macroporous crosslinked chloromethylated PS was obtained
from Langfang Chemical Co. Ltd. (Hebei province, China), its
crosslinking degree was 6%, and the chlorine content was 17.3%. The

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:xiaomeijiangou@yahoo.com.cn
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2008.12.120
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Table 1
The main properties of catechol and resorcinol.

Catechol Resorcinol

Formula C6H4(OH)2 C6H4(OH)2

Molecular structurea

Molecular sizea 0.55 nm × 0.55 nm 0.56 nm × 0.47 nm
Molecular weight (g/mol) 110.11 110.11
pKa (at 298 K)b 9.4 9.4
Solubility (at 298 K, g/100 mL H2O)b 45.1 123
�max in aqueous solution 273.2 275.2
Hydrogen bonding acidity (˛)c 0.85 1.10
Hydrogen bonding basicity (ˇ)c 0.52 0.58
The dipole moment (D)d 2.620 2.071
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Taken from the results from Gaussian 03 software package [24].
b Taken from Ref. [25].
c Taken from Ref. [26].
d Taken from Ref. [27].

mberlite XAD-4 resin was purchased from Rohm & Haas Company
USA). Catechol and resorcinol used as the adsorbates are analytical
rades and their main properties are shown in Table 1 [24–27].

.2. The polymeric adsorbent

80 g of chloromethylated PS beads were dried at 323 K in vac-
um for 8 h and then swollen with 300 mL of nitrobenzene at
98 K overnight in a 500 mL of three-neck round-bottomed flask
quipped with a thermometer, a reflux condenser, and a mechan-
cal stirrer. 7.5 g of new-cauterized anhydrous zinc chloride was
dded into the reaction flask with the temperature at 323 K. Half
n hour later, the reaction mixture was evenly heated to 388 K
ithin 1 h, and HJ-1 beads were attained after 12 h. The polymeric

eads were poured into water, and washed with 1% of hydrochlo-
ic acid (w/w) aqueous solution and ethanol until the solution is
ransparent. Finally, they were extracted with ethanol for 8 h.

.3. Batch adsorption experiment

The HJ-1 resins are easily water-compatible and can be wetted
asily by water, and hence they were accurately weighed (about
.150 g) and introduced directly into a 25 mL of catechol or resor-
inol aqueous solution with different initial concentrations, C0
mg/L), while the XAD-4 resin was wetted with 0.5 mL of methanol
nd rinsed with deionized water for three times before use. The ini-

ial concentration of catechol and resorcinol was set to be about 200,
00, 600, 800, 1000, and 1200 mg/L, respectively. Then the flasks
ere shaken in a thermostatic oscillator with identical rotational

peed at a desired temperature until the adsorption equilibrium
as reached. The equilibrium concentration, Ce (mg/L), was deter-

able 2
he typical properties of HJ-1 resin in comparison with the Amberlite XAD-4 resin.

roperties XAD-4 HJ-1 resin

tructure Polystyrene Polystyrene modified with a few
formaldehyde carbonyl groups

olarity Non-polar Moderate polar
pecific surface area (m2/g) 750 727
verage pore diameter (nm) 5.8 3.25
article size (mm) 0.4–0.6 0.4–0.6
orosity (mL/g) 1.0 0.59
hlorine content (%) – 3.66
xygen content (%) 0 5.65
olor White Brown
Fig. 1. The pore distribution of HJ-1 resin.

mined subsequently, and the equilibrium adsorption capacity, qe

(mg/g), was calculated by conducting a mass balance on the adsor-
bates before and after the test.

Adsorption kinetic studies for catechol and resorcinol were per-
formed by analyzing the adsorption capacity with the different
initial concentration of about 100, 300, and 500 mg/L at differ-
ent time intervals at 293 K until the adsorption equilibrium was
reached.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. The characterization of HJ-1 resin

Table 2 lists the typical properties of HJ-1 resin and XAD-4 resin,
and it is displayed the chemical composition of the two resin is
different. The pore distribution of HJ-1 resin is presented in Fig. 1,
and the micro/mesopores play a predominant role in HJ-1 resin. One
moderate vibrational band at 1704.8 cm−1 which can be assigned
to formaldehyde carbonyl groups in the IR spectrum (not shown)
of HJ-1 resin indicates that oxidation of the CH2Cl groups has taken
place [28].

3.2. Adsorption dynamics

Fig. 2 lists the adsorption kinetics of catechol and resorcinol
with the temperature at 293 K. It is shown that the initial adsor-
bate concentration poses a profound effect on the required time
for the adsorption process from the beginning to the equilibrium,
and more time is required to reach the equilibrium for higher initial
concentrations. In addition, the required time for the adsorption of
resorcinol is shorter than catechol, coincident with the results of
Sun et al. [21,29].

The second-order reversible interaction model proposed by
Boyer and Hsu is employed in this study to elucidate the rate con-
stants [30]. In this model, the adsorbent is assumed to interact with
the adsorbates by a monovalent interaction that has a characteristic
binding energy [31].

A′ + A
kf�
kr

A′ · A (1)
where A′ is the adsorbate in solution, A is the adsorption site of the
adsorbent, and A′·A the adsorbate–adsorbent complex. The param-
eters kf and kr are forward and backward adsorption–desorption
rate constants, respectively, and the rate of the adsorption for this
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summarized in Table 4. The Freundlich model is more suitable for
characterizing the adsorption than the Langmuir model, indicating
that the adsorption may be a multilayer process and the adsorbent
possesses a heterogeneous nature [23].
Fig. 2. The adsorption dynamic curves of catechol and resorcinol adsorbed on

ype of interaction can be given by:

dq

dt
= kfc(qm − q) − krq (2)

here c and q are the adsorbate concentrations in the liquid and
n the adsorbent, respectively, and qm represents the maximum
dsorption capacity of the adsorbent.

The kf and kr predicted by the software MATLAB 7.0 are pre-
ented in Table 3, and it is found that the rate constants tend to
ecrease with increasing of the adsorbate concentration, and this
rop probably reflects the differences in binding affinity in the
dsorption process. In addition, it is seen that the rate constants
f catechol is lower than the corresponding one of resorcinol at
he same initial concentration, which are in consistent with the
equired time to the equilibrium for catechol and resorcinol.

.3. Comparison of adsorption of catechol and resorcinol onto
J-1 and XAD-4 in aqueous solution

The XAD-4 resin is usually used to treat the wastewater contain-
ng phenolic compounds, and we have compared the adsorption of
atechol and resorcinol onto HJ-1 with the XAD-4 resin at 293 K
n this study. As can be seen in Fig. 3, the adsorption capacities
f catechol and resorcinol onto HJ-1 resin are much larger than
he corresponding ones onto XAD-4 resin at the same equilibrium
oncentrations. The micro/mesopores dominate the pore distribu-
ion for HJ-1, which favors the adsorbate–adsorbate interaction via
ore filling mechanism [32]. In addition, formaldehyde carbonyl
roups are uploaded on the matrix of HJ-1, which can interact with
he hydrogen atoms of the phenolic hydroxyl groups of catechol
nd resorcinol through hydrogen bonding [33–35]. The cumulative
ffects enhance the adsorption onto HJ-1.

To compare the adsorption affinity of HJ-1 with XAD-4, the

dsorption data in Fig. 3 is further dealt with the distribution ratio
d (L/g) by the following equation [36]:

d = mg of the solutes/1 g of dry adsorbent
mg of the solutes/1 L of the solution

(5)

able 3
he correlated parameters for the adsorption dynamic curves for catechol and resor-
inol adsorption onto HJ-1 resin with the temperature at 293 K according to the
econd-order reversible interaction model proposed by Boyer and Hsu.

Catechol Resorcinol

100 300 500 100 300 500

f (mL/(mg min)) 0.1331 0.0269 0.0097 0.2833 0.0930 0.0472
r (/min) 0.0033 0.0068 0.0023 0.0249 0.0072 0.0078
1 resin with the initial concentration at 100, 300, and 500 mg/L, respectively.

The Kd value provides a measure of the adsorption affinity of
the adsorbent. It is seen that (not shown) the adsorption affinity
of HJ-1 decreases sharply with increase of the adsorbate uploading
fraction (�), where � = qe/qm and qm is the maximum adsorption
capacity (mg/g). The Kd values on HJ-1 are much larger than those
on XAD-4, especially at low adsorbate fractional loading.

3.4. Adsorption behaviors

The adsorption performance of catechol and resorcinol was
studied in aqueous solution with three different temperatures: 293,
303, and 313 K, respectively, and the results are displayed in Fig. 4.
It is clear that the adsorption capacity decreases with increase of
the temperature. Compared to the present results with the other
researchers’ [21,29], it is evident that the adsorption of catechol
and resorcinol onto HJ-1 resin is strengthened than NDA-100, and
comparable with AH-1, AH-2, and AH-3 resins, which may be from
the different uploaded functional groups on the matrix. Moreover,
the adsorption capacity of catechol is a little larger than resorci-
nol, revealing the stronger interaction between the adsorbent and
catechol [21]. Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms are adopted to
describe the data [22,27], and the corresponding parameters are
Fig. 3. The adsorption isotherms of catechol and resorcinol adsorbed onto HJ-1 resin
as well as those onto XAD-4 in aqueous solution with the temperature at 293 K.
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Fig. 4. The adsorption isotherms of catechol and resorcinol adsorbed onto HJ-1 resin in aqueous solution at 293, 303, and 313 K, respectively.
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ig. 5. The adsorption isosters of ln Ce versus 1/T corresponding to different occupan
J-1 resin in aqueous solution.

.5. Adsorption thermodynamics

Following the derivative Clausius–Clapeyron equation [21]:

n Ce = �H/(RT) + ln K (6)

ere �H is the adsorption enthalpy (kJ/mol), T the absolute tem-
erature (K), R the ideal gas constant, and K a constant. From Eq.
6), the adsorption enthalpy can be figured out from the isosters,
lot of ln Ce versus 1/T (Fig. 5).
At low solute concentration, the adsorption free energy �G
kJ/mol) can be determined as [20]:

G = −RT

∫ x

0

q
dx

x
(7)

able 4
he correlated parameters for the adsorption isotherms of catechol and resorcinol
nto HJ-1 resin according to Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm models.

Langmuir isotherm model Freundlich isotherm model

KL (L/mg) qm (mg/g) R2 KF [(mg/g)((L/mg)1/n)] n R2

atechol
93 0.0039 133.33 0.9876 2.5486 1.7413 0.9952
03 0.0033 126.58 0.9892 2.0059 1.6926 0.9902

313 0.0026 125.00 0.9924 1.4025 1.5860 0.9835

esorcinol
93 0.0033 128.21 0.9884 2.6357 1.8305 0.9974
03 0.0026 129.87 0.9777 2.0356 1.7434 0.9994

313 0.0022 128.21 0.9902 1.4441 1.6292 0.9974
rcentage of the adsorbent surface for the adsorption of catechol and resorcinol onto

where x is the mole fraction of the adsorbate in the solution. When
the adsorption capacity q follows the Freundlich isotherm, incor-
porating the Freundlich isotherm into Eq. (7) will yield:

�G = −nRT (8)

here n is the characteristic constant in the Freundlich isotherm.
Adsorption entropy �S (J/(mol K)) can be calculated by

Gibbs–Helmholtz equation:

�S = (�H − �G)/T (9)
The adsorption enthalpies corresponding to different occupancy
percentage of the adsorbent surface, adsorption free energies, and
adsorption entropies are presented in Table 5. The negative adsorp-
tion enthalpies indicate an exothermic process. The adsorption

Table 5
Adsorption thermodynamic parameters of catechol and resorcinol adsorbed onto
HJ-1 resin in aqueous solution.

qe/qm ×100% −�H (kJ/mol) −�G (kJ/mol) −�S (J/(mol K))

293 K 303 K 313 K 293 K 303 K 313 K

Catechol
20% 22.53 4.2418 4.2639 4.1272 62.42 60.28 58.89
40% 16.44 4.2418 4.2639 4.1272 41.63 40.19 39.34
60% 15.19 4.2418 4.2639 4.1272 37.37 36.06 35.34

Resorcinol
20% 20.02 4.4591 4.3919 4.2396 53.11 51.58 50.42
40% 14.40 4.4591 4.3919 4.2396 33.93 33.03 32.46
60% 13.06 4.4591 4.3919 4.2396 29.35 28.61 28.18
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nthalpy decreases with increase of the occupancy percentage of
he adsorbent surface resulted from the energetic heterogeneity
f the adsorbent surface [11]. The initial adsorption enthalpy of
atechol is greater than resorcinol, displaying the interaction of
he adsorbent with catechol is a little stronger [21]. The nega-
ive adsorption free energies imply a favorable and spontaneous
rocess, and the adsorption free energy is independent on the occu-
ancy percentage of the adsorbent surface. The negative adsorption
ntropies reveal that more ordered arrangement of the adsorbates
s shaped on the adsorbent surface.

Fig. 5 shows that the adsorption capacity of catechol is a lit-
le larger than resorcinol at the same temperature and equilibrium
oncentration, and Table 5 indicates that the adsorption enthalpy
f catechol is a little more negative than resorcinol at the same
ccupancy percentage of the adsorbent surface. This different
dsorbability can be explained in terms of the solubility and the
olarity of two adsorbates [21,29]. The solubility of resorcinol in
ater is larger than that of catechol (123 and 45.1 g/100 mL H2O

t 298 K for resorcinol and catechol, respectively), thus it shows
tronger affinity towards water. This may be one of the reasons
or its smaller adsorption capacity. That is, hydrophobic interac-
ion may be one of the driving forces. In addition, the matching of
he polarity between the adsorbent and the adsorbate is also an
mportant factor affecting the adsorption. The formaldehyde car-
onyl groups of HJ-1 have a large dipole moment, and the dipole
oment of catechol is larger than that of resorcinol (2.620 and 2.071
for catechol and resorcinol, respectively), therefore, the interac-

ion between the adsorbent and catechol is expected to be stronger
han resorcinol.

. Conclusions

The hypercrosslinked polymeric adsorbent HJ-1 can be used
ithout any wetting process and it can adsorb catechol and resorci-
ol in aqueous solution efficiently. The adsorption dynamic curves
an be fitted by the pseudo-second-order rate equation and the
dsorption isotherms can be corrected to the Freundlich isotherm
odel. The equilibrium adsorption capacity of catechol is a little

arger than resorcinol at the same temperature and concentration
nd the adsorption enthalpy of catechol is a little more negative
han resorcinol at the same occupancy percentage of the adsorbent
urface.

In conclusion, HJ-1 resin can be synthesized easily and it shows
xcellent adsorption characteristics for catechol and resorcinol in
queous solution. Therefore, it is possible that this resin may be
easible to treat the wastewater containing catechol and resorcinol.
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